
COMMUNIQUЁ

of the llф Meeting of Ministers in charge of Есопоmу and Тrаdе
of the Organization of ТшrНс States

Тhе llft Meeting of Ministeb in сhаrgе of Есопоmу and Тrаdе of the
Organization of Turkic States (hеrеiпфеr - OTS) was held оп 9 NочеmЬег 2022,
in sаmагlсапd.

The meeting was chaired Ьу the Depuý Рrimе Minister of the Republic
of UzbeНstan - Minister of Investments and Fоrеigп Тгаdе, Н.Е. Jamshid Khodjayev
and attended Ьу the Sесrеtаry Gепеrаl of the Organization of Turkic States,
Н.Е. Baghdad АПrrеУеv, the МiпЬtеr of Есопоmу апd Соmmеrсе of the Кугglz
Re,public, Н.Е. Dапiiаr Amangeldiyev, the Minister of Тгаdе of the Republic of
Тiiгkiуе, Н.Е. Mehmet Mug, the Deputy Minister of Есопоmу of the Republic of
Azerbaijan, Мr. Samad Bashirli, the Vice МiпЬtsr ofNational Есопоmу of the Republic
of Kazakhstaц Мr. Abzal AШikarimov шtd the State Sесrеtаry for Sесчriф Policy
and Епеrgу sесuritу of the Мiпistгу of Fоrеigп Affairs and Тrаdе of Нчпgаrу, Мr.
Рбtеr Szt"lray.

considering the imроrtапсе of continuing the joint efforts of the Меmьеr and
the Оьsеrvеr ýtates to ассеlеrаtе ftеir economic development thrочф the
implementation of пеw initiatives in tade, investrnen! connectivity and multilateral
economic relations, the Ministers in сhаrgе of Economy and Тrаdе agreed to:

l. Take furthеr necessary mеаSчrеs to strengthen the multilateral partneвhip
in econorric, trade and investrnent, and оthеr геlечшtt fields entering а пеw stage
wittrin ttre frаmеwоrk of the oTs.

2. Епсоurаgе the relevant ministries to fiпаlйе the draft Establishment
Аgrееmепt of the Тurkiс Invesftnent FчпФ which will sесчrе а sustainable and
efficient stпrсfurе fог the Fuпd based on the consenslБ of all Меmьеr states.

3. Endorse the "Trade FaciliИtion Sfiategy Рареr" fоr its adoption Ьу the
council of Heads of state within the frаmеwоrk of samarkand summit of the oTs
that will develop пеw mеlБчrеs and initiatives to increase the чоlчmе of fiade, as well
as eliminate trаdе Ьаrгiеrs and гestrictions in the Меmьеr and Оьsеrvеr states.

4. continue the discussions оп "Frее Тrаdе Agreement on services and
Investment uпdеr the oTs", and епсочrаgе Меmьеr states to submit to the
Secretariat their feedback on the "Discussion Рареr оп Тrаdе and Services,
lnvestrnent Faciliиtion and Investment Ргоtесtiоп" рrераrеd Ьу Ministry of Trade of
the Republic of Тtirkiуе.



5. Ассеlеrаtе the completion and signing "partnership Agreement оп the
Digital Economy within the oTs" in the coming уеаrs, Ьу introducing an assessment
of the state of development of digital trade.

6. Ехрlоrе the best practices оп trаdе рrоmоtiоп mechanisms Ьу conducting
field sfudies to the existing Trade Houses of the oTs Меmьеr and оьsеrчеr states
and рrоmоtе the establishment of ТurНс Trade Houses in the Turkic region and
beyond.

7. suрроrt the initiative of the Re,public of kazakfistan on the establishmeтrt of
the "TURAN" Special Economic Zопе (,TURAN" SEZ) with а special status in the
Turkistan region of the Republic of kazakhstan, with the aim to strengthen economic
cooperation and connectivity аmопg the Тurkiс states including thrочф the East-
West lпtеrпаtiопаl Trans-Caspian Middte Соrridоr as well as to ехеrt ечеry possible
effort to finalize the concept of "TURAN" SEZ thrочф sfudies under the Joint
Working Grоuр establbhed within the "Меmоrапdчm of Understanding among the
Gоvеrпmепt Bodies of the OTS regмding the Information and Ехреriепсе Shаriпg in
the Field Vаriоus Tlpes of Есопоmiс Zones" signed оп SерtеmЬеr l0, 202l in Baku.

8. Support the initiative of the Republic of Uzbekistan on the esиblishment of
the Rеsеаrсh Сепtеr fоr Тrаdе Соореrаtiоп of Turkic states in uzbekistan and the
Engineering апd Technologies centeв оп the basis of specialized organizations of
the OTS МеmЬеr States and ейапсеmепt of the cooperation аmопg the existing
Engineering and Technologies centers of the oTs Меmьеr and оьsеrvеr states.

9. Continue suрроrtiпg activities uпdеr the Меmоrапdчm of Understarrdings
"Аmопg Gоvеrпmепt Bodies fоr Small апd Medium Sized Епtеrрrisеs" signed
on 29 SерtеmЬеr 2015 in Astana and "Cooperation amongst the rеlечапt investment
promotion institutions" signed оп 28 June 2013 in btanbul of the OTS МеmЬеr
States, as well as to рrераrе а joint OTS catalog of potential investment projects fоr
202з.

10. Hold the next 12th meeting of Ministers of Есопоmу and Trade of OTS in
Tiirkiye in 2023. The date and place of the meeting will Ье agreed additionally
through diplomatic сhаппеЬ.

The Communique was signed in Samarkand оп 9 November 2022, in а single
original сору in the English language.
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